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Abstract 
Language learning is a skill which needs to be practised frequently. There are four skills in learning a 
language which include listening, speaking, reading and writing. The learners must have a lot of input of 
vocabulary and basic grammar knowledge in the target language, then they will be able to speak in target 
language. Speaking test is an assessment method to evaluate the speaking ability among learners in daily 
conversational Mandarin. Thus this study investigated Mandarin speaking ability among non-Chinese students 
in Malaysia. A total of 30 non-Chinese students from Mandarin for Intermediate course of Universiti Malaysia 
Pahang took part as the respondents. The research instrument is Mandarin speaking test which is modify the 
format of Chinese Speaking Proficiency Test for Beginners, name as Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi Koushi (HSKK). 
It is included the contents of Mandarin level 1 and Mandarin level 2 in Chinese Speaking Proficiency Test for 
Beginners. The finding shows the performance of the Mandarin speaking among non-Chinese students with 
various types of sentences. From this study, it can be concluded that non--students need more practical in 
Mandarin speaking and the tutorial class has been suggested for them.  
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